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PCST OFFICE BOX 542 RE ADING, PENNSYLVANI A 19603 TE LEPHONE 215 - 929-3601

:leve=ber 12, 1976
, ::--cm =slay

Mr. J. P. O'Reilly, Directer
Office of Inspection and Inforce=ent, Region i
U. S. :Iuclear Rege.later/ Cc==issicn

631 Fark Avenue
ing cf Frucsia, Pennsylvania 19hC6

Dear Sir:

Decket :Io. 50-239
Cperating License No. D?R-50

Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 1 (CC-1)
IE Circular 76-03

Attached please find cur response tc II Circular 76-03 sub=itted
by your effice en Septe=ter 13, 1976. 'a'e trust this repcrt

addresses all ycur inquiries en the subject.

Sincerely,

R . C . Azncld
Vice President

RCA:O:C :kl
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RESFCNSE TO IE CIRCULAR 76-03

A reviev cf plant areas has been conducted to insure that all high radiation
areas are properly identified. Additienally, it has been deter =ined that all
identified high radiation areas are prcperly posted in accordance with ICCFR20
and all these areas in which radiation levels exceed 10C0 =R/hr are lecked as
specified in Technical Specifications. Written precedures which govern operations
er =aintenance functicns which can be expected te cause transient high radiaticn
areas have been reviewed by the Radiatien Protection Depart =ent to insure that
suppcrt is available to properly =cniter and centrol the affected areas.
Precedure revisions resulting frc= this reviev vill be sub=itted for PCRC
review by Ncvenber 15, 1976. Access to kncun high radiation areas and the
perfer=ance of functions which cculd cause transient high radiaticn areas are
controlled by Radiation Werk Per=its and Werk Request Precedures, both of
which are reviewed and authoriced by the Shift Superviser or Fore =an, thereby
assuring the adequacy of pre-entry surveys and providing a =eans of centr:1
over potential high expcsures.

Periodic training has been, is and vill centinue to be cenducted for all persennel
to insure awareness of the precedural requirements for entry into any high
radiation and radiatien area and the necessity to ec= ply with those require =ents.
Further guidance in the fe== of a =e=crandu= will be provided by Neve=ber 15,
1976, to all Shift Supervisers , Shift Fore =en, Maintenance Superviacrs ,
Radiaticn Protection Persennel, Lead Engineers, and Department Heads to e=phasice
the need for a ecordinated control over functions which create transient
radiation levels such as the =cve=ent of incere detectors, =cve=ent of solidified
vaste, transfer of spent resin and the use of radicgraphy scurces. These
sub *ects vill be discussed in the next series of general enployee training and
operatiens depart =ent training progra:s.
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